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HFIUICJ THtms. oamth aad Taylor
Mia. rrtrudt Eiltott la "Tha Daw a at
Temnm." Tonight at S:1S.

Baker theatek isnoth ss Vw
r'aoo i rirn-- a Rotna la "Jim. tha Pea-ana- a."

Toolcht at S la.
Of STUW THEATER Oforrlaon. cw.e

f iTth aad Fraalh VtndanUc Taia
ataraooe at I.U aad lauiu at :la,

CKAND THEATER (Par and Waahlnr-to- at

Vaud.rllle. Thla euraooa at J:1S.
toaiattt ax T la aad..

THE.' TER (VaaTtk and Stark
Vead.vlll. This axtaraooa ax S:1S;

at J aad a.
LYRIC THEATER tSsvrath and AloarV

I.Trto cmdr Company In "Tha Bach-
elors. Thla ataraooa at 10 and tonight
at T.IO aad ft.

TAR. ARCADE. OH JOT. ODEOJT.
First rua pictures, 11 A-- M. 11

P. M

Cuts to Hold Joiict Momxa-- Th

we

bought

Peninsula the absolutely nothing on by of Thousand Candles, awill hold a be learned
meeting Tuesday in the leas someone succeeds In Identifying the
room Peninsular body aoon. It will be placed In

Rose Association will appoint canvassing unmarked
committee from earn or jjeoai. Ooscrksr to Bi Hau. .Mrs,
tne renlnauia. tnciuaing ft. jonna Campbell entertain Alblna

Lnlversity christian
Piedmont and afternoon at 83 Commer- -

jsortn win tauten m cimi A "Silver Thread"
hold contests of roe contest will be held and veterans will

r. A Peninsula to on subject they mad which two
preside the and she their life-wor- k.

hare n.merao.e lmmoney will be 1S7 Fourth: steam tubs and showers;test- - A general r, nerer Sic Includes suit.aiia rwv itaycharge of roae depot at Union
station and look after roe shower.

Fratekxax. Rxpj:ss2tative3 to
Representatives of fraternal ordngs of
Portland are Invited to attend a meet-
ing tonight In rlubrooma of ISaot
flide Bualneas Club to con-

sider evrrangement for the fraternal
Festival. The

la to give one night, probably Thursday
night, during Festival to
fraternal orders on Grand avenue. It la
oeatred that all shall tak part

send repreaentatives to thla meeting.
C. C. Hall and J. O. Wilson compriao a
special committee from th East Side
Business Club to meet them.
rooms are on second of
building at th southwest corner of
Orand avonu and East street.

PimoKLTW Hm. Dnrra to OriiXKix
Through the efforts of W. J. Clemens

th Brooklyn Hill Drive, from
end of Grand avenue to Mllwaukie street,
will aoon be and paved. Mr.
CVimen says that tha owners of th
property Interested have reached an
agreement. Th Portland Railway. Light
4c Power Company haa donated
way through its holdings. Only a
holding etUI obstructs opening of

but this will soon be out of th
way. It ks reported. It will be a wide
boulevard and win follow th windings
of th Willamette toamrd th
aouth and finally connect with Mllwaukie

It will be Tt feet th Wil-
lamette

J. H. aWMTU.--J. It.
Nolta. th North Albina "booster." a
running aawmill on th farm
which h bought a short time ago on
the Oregon Railway. He goea
home Saturday and returna
to the dty Monday. He haa ! that
will torn out WOO feet of lumber,

be will need In Improvements on
farm. Th saw mill will be sold

later. He contemplates turning farm
Into a roaavry. 11 an offer of th
management of new bank to be started
tn Albina In a building to be
erected on avenue, but baa
not yet made up his mind whether
will turn banker or farmer.

Afro Maxes Moctrr Hood Tatf. The
Mount ltood wagon road will soon be
epened through to H. L.

and Charles B. cook and their
wives made the trip tn an automobile to
Welch's Hotel Rhodendron Tavern
bv of Marmot Sunday. March 1.
without trouble. found road
In condition, considering
Between Cherryvllle and the
mad was soft. The stage on
Mount Hood road snJd that the road was
Improving aad soon b open for
automobiles. Th snow Is leaving th
mountains.

Auiaxih CojcvT-xmo- Th con-
vention of M'Slonary Alliance, in

Tabernacle at corner of East
and East streets, adjourned yester-
day after a week'a seaaion. Thar were
thre meetings yesterday. The speakers
were Rev. o. J. Stone, of Tacoma; Rev.
WlJIam T. MacArthur. of Chicago: Mrs.
D. O. Lund, mtesionsry of Philip-
pines. Miss sing-
er, sang at all the aervlces day.

VtxrvcAAAaT Scavicxs Hm. The con-
gregation of Epworth Methodiat Episco-
pal Church yesterday held speclal serv-
ices celebration of first anniver-
sary of th completion of parsonage,
constructed under the direction of Rev.

T. McPherson. pastor. Rev. W.
T. Kerr preached In morning and at

speeches were mad by O. F.
Johnson, president of th City Church
utensloa Society, and W. J. Clemens.

Tax Fatkrs axt Profxrtt Owxwas
Interested In street paving are Invited to
meet at the East Slds Business
Clubrooma. corner Grand avenue and
Kaal street. Monday evening.

37. $ o'clock, to discuss pro-
posed city charter for muni-
cipal paving plant.

A. T. BEACH. Secretary.
Ket. O. k. to LssrrrRg. The

Rev. O. R. Jenks. of Chicago, dean of the
theological department Mendota Col-
lege, will speak Advent Christian
l "Lurch. 42i Second near Lincoln,
tomorrow at 7:30 o'clock. Pro-
fessor Jonks is on a tour tne United
S'ate in behalf of
college to b built in Aurora. IX

Alt IKS to Lxavs. Mr. and Mrs.
Heury Kramer, who have been accepted
as msnuonarlea to British East
by th Industrial Hussion, de-
livered farewell addresses yesterday In
the Friends Church, Ea.-- Main and EeK
Thirty-filt- h streets, tbry in
the afternoon, and at t! Lenta
Churvn Last night.

Mo.xst Raisao roa Raines Pvmjcttt.
ought

concerts

.'- - rwmm present.
oand la being a meeting

to outline publicity campaisa will be
held la th Grace Hall

RoDoaas" TPrssWAi, Item. Th
who

2. waa under
th I.odce. No.

Sixth aud Alder streets. He was)
member of Muskegon No. 10. ofmen.

Max Kxocxro mr Shut. Frank
A of Dover. Oau-kama-a County.
was arocacd down by
buck at hla home few ago.
and as knocked out.

Ralts haa aad
located Electric practice
mniiea and

11. 8ctfl.t
Co. Oak St, be
tween Mita ana seventh.

BirrtA-is- x art moved to 17 W.
Park. Maaooic Temple.

Da. Ktm. Marauaav
Woosraa' variety

Rcruarxrara Start 9ooi. Refer-
endum petitions on Malarkey public
servlc commission will be circulated la
a abort It la said. Tba subject I

now under confederation and this week
genera committee will act definitely.

"We rexlmeue that we can secure, the
signatures within two after start-in- s

the circulation of the petitions." said
Ben Rlesland. chairman of the committee,
"and hare 90 days In to
file tha petition. There at no doubt that
the referendum will be invoked, but we
hare some questions to settle before the
Actual circulation of petitions la started.

PRopanrrr Owxaas I j
en. owners of the Rhododendron Tavern
and property at the Toll Gate, on the
Mount Hood wagon have Incor
porated tlie Rhododendron Mineral
prlnra Land Company for C&.0fl0. They

own acres surrounding Rhododen-
dron Tavern,' which containa aeveral min
eral springs, and they expect toaplac
8t acres of their boldtncs on the market
for Summer homes. Several
people acreage near
tavern last year.

Boot or Bctcnm TJirtpa-.tiinxu- .

body of a man who killed himself
w,4 n K .. 11 hi. I. . V. I

terminal yards last week is still at I

the unidentified. "The
Roes and the body I

Houwinauia Uevelopment which the Un--
Joint night 1- 1- I

brary at station. The I man's an
1 grave.
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POLICEMEN TAKE HEED

SHOOTrXG OF HAXSKX IS LES
TO

"Weapons Are) Furnished and Am

A'

DEPARTMENT.

munition. Laid la .Against
Emergencies of Future.

Th predicament of being caught with
an empty gun when confronted by armed
highwaymen, aa experienced Friday
night by Patronman Hansen, will be

by officers In the future.
Judging from discussion which the Inci
dent aroused around pollc headquarters.
Taking a lesson from plight in which
Hansen found himself when he was shot
and wounded highwayman on East
Ankeny street, those officers who hi
been delinquent In keeping their artil
lery In state of efficiency, have cor
reeled the deficiency and future prowl-
ers will be met by ready and well-su- s
tained fire.

Moat police officers. In addition to car
a fully loaded weapon, have. In an

accessible pocket, a reserve supply of
ammunition, and thla practice will be en
couraged the beads of the depart'
raent. The Hansen affair haa already
been productive of results and will have
influence In the Interest
In revolver practice and In the care of
equipment.

Experienced officers say that Hansen
should not have commanded "bands up"
when In the dark. The better and mora
usual method, they say. la to order the
suspect to stand motionless, for be has
a revolver. It Is sure to come up with

hands.
Criticism Is also heard around head-

quarters of of allowing all
styles snd sixes of weapons to be car-
ried. It la pointed out that an ex-
treme emergency, calling for expenditure
of ammunition in any conalderable
amount, many men would be out of com-
bat there would be no supplies
for their weapons. It la urged
that all revolvers carried officers
should be susceptible of taking cer-
tain standard cartridge. the officers
are required to furnish their own revol-
vers and ammunition, much of
caliber and atyle has developed. Periodic
Inspection of arms Is likely to be an-

other result of the aa. aay the
officer, an occasional man will be found
whose revolver, from long disuse, has
become worthless.

Rack Sgrtaars Caws.
The best bouse coal. Liberty Coal

Ice Co.. exclusive It Nort
Fourteenth atreet. Main last. A tile.

Italian. in Finish, Is
22 Becalls Hears

RT JOSEPH M. QUENTIX.
almost to the

point of frenxy that the only
word describe the advanced

stage of musical enthusiasm that
existed an audience In the Heilig Thea-
ter yesterday afternoon gave Its heart to
Ferruccto Busoni. th Italian pianist, and
be xred for encores.

Tills was at the end of long, diffl
cult programme which taxed the pianist's
strength, and whenever Busoni came out

bow his the cry went
up for "more." It was not until Busoni

his head and the curtaJn
down for the last time that the audience.
regretfully, consented to go home.

Karely. if did
Portland so completely loa Ita heart

to any visit Ing artist, and the only occa-
sion that nearly similar enthusiasm ruled
was tha time when Pade new--
ski first visited Portland and went
"wild' over him.

Real There.
Teeter-day'- s concert, which waa under

th direction of Co- -
man, was such an Important musical
vant m far aa aMrlouaneaa and worth

r-- I Mills, treasurer for th general I are that th
committee of th Greater South Portland I to have been crowded to very doors.
RrnJee. reported yesterday that cash to I Instead, a real miaslc-lovtn- g audience is.
Tne amount or 'J cad ocan received ror sembied. composed largely of profes- -
ttie publicity fund. Other atonal musicians, piano atudents and peo- -he been made so that ample funda are pis generally who only go to the best
In sigM for t.ie publicity campaign. Many of their facea are known

I.CXT OaoANtzca Oca. to concert-goer- s. The theater was about
Lenta buslnesa men have orgnlxed aa I two-thir- but when K came to

club and raised tJa for ad-- applaus and knowing when to applaud,
purposes. Th club plana to I ft seemed aa if many thouaanda wer. . vvu, I ..-- . I- parmoo. i
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Ther are no mannerisms about
Busoni. He Is dignified, hla hair
Is of normal length, and be carried
him aa atmosphere of sanity which is
an agrveabl change that which
often marks the usual ahock-heade- d as-

saulter of th keyboard. Busoni Is a
4a. of Masons, Larch's chapel. East musical whirlwind, a creator of fir and

East
Lodge.

Dow

noae throat."
Lir.M-rtx- o

has removed

special

variance

Lois

verusing

with

from

from
tempest, yet a poet of delicate whimsical
fancy. la many ways, his art recalla
that of Paderewakl. witn tha differ
ence: that Busoni. th Italian, excels la
spiritual and beautiful fin-
ish. As for th giant technique and gen-
eral keyboard work of both Paderewakl
and Busoni th musical experts set-
tle ths questions, and akai attend to
the people who sav that Busoni Is the
greatest pianist la the world today. May-
be be la. here we get .into the region
of Individual preference and debate.

umbers Severely Classical.
Each great artist haa hla own almost

dtvtne gifta which make
and thie much Is said wtth sll due re-
spect to to musical memories left us

TIIE MORNING OKEGONTAN'. MONDAY, JfAKCn 1911."

AT THE THEATERS

THE HOCE or A THOCSAXD
CAXDIXSV

A Flay fas Faar Acta by George Mid
dirt am. From tha Book by Mora-au- ta

Xlctaolsoa. Freeeated at
the Bakar Theater.

CAST.
Joha Marshall Glanana....

Earl D. Dwlre
John Olanarm Frank Denlthorn
Arthur Pickering.... J. Frank Burka
Larry Donovan Dan Bruca
Reverend Dr. Stoddard.....

Tbaodora Fairbanks
Tha SharlS Paul Hurat
Morgan Dllla

Ronald BradburyPortland Bate....
th afarlon

Oladya I

The
by t eister

.. I n

27,

Devereux Brenda Fowlar
Olivia Armatrong.......... .Fay Balntar

Theresa Mildred Dlabrow
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of the widely-rea- d book
of the same name, held the boards at
the Baker Theater yesterday. The
strange romantlo story of the big mys
terious mansion, built by an eccentric
old man whose penchant for lighting
the house from cellar to garret with
candles and keeping himself In hiding

girl will elected declaim to of right- -

ArAj
Aii-i-

cart,

police

rylng

really

went

ever, mus-
ical

William

fully deserves his money. Is all re
told excellently by the capable Baker
Players. The stage version Is suffi
ciently thrilling, and In fact nearly
melo-dramat- lc In to suntaln con
stantly Interest, while the romance ana
heart throbs scattered throughout are

pleasing and In no sense
overdone.

These performances served also as a
farewell appearance of the company as
an organization this season, lor with
tomorrow night In the opening of
Jim the Penman, the of

players will be known as the stock
company In support of Florence
Roberts, Theodore Roberts and Thur- -
low Bergen.

To Ronald Bradbury, In the role of
Bates, the butler, belong many
honors for a fine piece of character'
txatlon. In make-u- p Mr. Bradbury was

faithful to the story's de
scription of Its hero, and Impressed by
his portrait Of the quiet, deferential
and thoroughly splendid type or man,
who In the face of all risks and hazards
guards his employer's secret, biding
even his own wo to give others hap-
piness. Especial credit for the por-
trayal must go to Mr. Inas-
much aa he perfected the part, making
It noteworthy and full of artistry, com
mitting to memory one of the longest
parts" in Baker annals, wnue at tne

same time he was playing every night
In "A Texas Steer," last week s play,
and rehearsing too for "Jim the Pen
man."

In the role of John Glenarm, the
ventursome young heir of the lllumt'
nated house, Frank Denlthorne Is
pleasingly sincere and sounds a note of
strength that much of his previous
work has lacked. J. Frank Burke as
the villain, Pickering, who plots for the
candled mansion and the affection of
the old man's ward, was quite up to his
standard of excellence as a character

tor. Dan Bruce, an old-tim- e favorite.
waa seen In the light comedy role of
Larry Donovan. Always charming
Brenda-Fowl- er cast as the ward. Mar-to- n

Devereux. made a fetching and
winsome picture, besides appealing by
the depth and earnestness of her work.

Others to the success
of the attraction were Fay Balnter as
the "other girl," Mildred Dlsbrow
Sister Theresa, Earl Dwire in the role
of the older Glenarm, William Dills as
Morgan the tool of the vllllan, Theo
dore (Fairbanks as the Sheriff, and
Paul Hurst aa the Rev. Mr. Stoddard.

FIRST-RU- N FILMS SHOWN

People's Exhibit 15 New Reels on
Wide Range of Topics.

Three comedies, one Intense railroad
thriller, and a trio of excellent singers
accompanied by guitar, mandolin and
banjo, provided at the
Star Theater yesterday. General Man
ager Wlnstock last night addressed
various audiences and promised for
next Sunday three of the greatest 1000-fo- ot

Alms ever offered. "A Republican
Marriage," put forth by the same com- -

MUSIC LOVERS ACCLAIM
BUSQNI GREAT PIANIST

Surpassing- - Spiritual Interpretation and Forced to
Answer Discriminating Audience Him at Heilig.
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contributing

entertainment

by the great Paderewskl, and to the treat
given us by the newer master, Busoni.

"So that Is what you have selected as
the programme?" remarked Busoni to his
manager, before the concert, noticing
that they were repertoire gems. So say.
tng. be went on and played. His pro-
gramme was a severely classical one,
but It was never dull, lightened by such
splendid Interpretation. There is a
strange peace In Buaoni's playing, an al-
most sephyr delicacy, and sometimes he
stops for a moment with one hand up-
raised as If In the act of invocation.
TT.ea the scene changes and dynamic
force Is created, and thunderings arise,
tempered to cultivated art. His Chopin
Is clear, and posseexjes limpid, sparkling
beauty. Uset's "Sermon to the Birds'
waa plsyed with a charming succession
of twitterings and colorings, while th
fantaai from "Don Juan" received a
fiery presentation that was yet artistic-
ally subdued in the painting of th lead-
ing motif. One extra number was an
K aharp "Nocturne" (Chopin).

Hearty Recalls Given.
Twenty-tw- o recalls were showered upon

Busoni. and they were not pit-p- at recalls
but hearty ones. He was even cheered.
After the "Don Juan" fantasia, he wss
finally prevailed to sit down again at
the keyboard. He paused, as If thinking
what he should play.

"XJive us one of your own pieces,
please.' pleaded a woman's voice from
the baloony, breaking the audden still
ness.

Enthusiastic applause. Busoni smiled
and half shook his head, and played
what do you think? An excerpt from
Verdi's "Rlgoletto." Introducing the solo

a Donna Mobile." It seemed as If
a complete orchestra played, lnsKead of
one pianist.

Buaonl gave n:s good-by- e bow. and re
tired, but still the applause mingled with
cheers, continued.

"I cannot play any more." eaid Buaonl
to his manager. "I am tired out. I have
given them all there is In me. this aft-
ernoon." It waa then that. In desperation.
Buaoni's manager rang down the cur-- :
tain and the audience went elowly out.

Qixgoafjf
That Policy holders Company

pany that Issued "A Tale of Two Cities."
Mr. Wlnstock says Is superior to the
former success. The second picture is
"Athallah." a spectacular Biblical pro

duction. The third picture Is "Between
Two Fires." portraying an episode in
the Franco-Prussia-n War.

The Arcade Theater had two features
and two films of a lighter vein. "A
Lad of Dixie" and "A Sawmill Hero"
were on the melodramatic order. "The
Spinster's Legacy" provided a bit of
rural comedy. "

Four Interesting numbers were pro
vided for the patrons of the Oh Joy
Theater at Third and Morrison. "The
Sheriff's JJaughter." "Rescued From the
Desert, two comics, and good singing
were on the programme.

Th Odeon had a good bill but the
main Interest at this theater centers
In a benefit which starts at 4 o'clock
this afternoon for the Portland Camp
of the Boy Scouts of America. The Boy
Scouts will run the theater today and
tomorrow and the money they make
will be devoted to purchasing their
equipment.

The Tivoll drew big crowds yester
day because It offered the East side a
long entertainment, consisting of three
dramas and one comedy. Next Sunday
"A Republican Marriage" will be of
fered at the Tlvoli as well as at the
Star Theater on the West Side.

OREGON TO GET CHOICE

bay crrr fair directors fa
vor BEAVER STATE.

Julius Meier Says Silo for Oregon

Exhibit Will Be Allowed Be-

fore Other States.

With the tentative understanding
with the management of the Panama- -
Pacific Exposition that'Oregon will be
srlven first choice of sites when the lo
cation of the 1915 exposition is finally
determined, Julius L. Meier returned
yesterday from San Francisco. Mr.
Meier, was accompanied by his family
and went to California for a short

While I did not go to San Fran
cisco for the specific purpose of select
ing a site for an Oregon building and
exhibit at the big exposition In llo,
said Mr. Meier, who Is a member of th
Oregon Panama-Paclfl- o Commission.
last night, "I did confer In an unoffl
clal way with the members of the Cali
fornia commission. It was Impossible
to accomplish much, for the reason that
a location has not been definitely de-
cided upon for the exposition. The
commission expects within the next 30
days to make a selection.

"At the same time I received the as
surance that when the location is fixed,
Oregon will be given the first oppor
tunity for selecting a site on which to
erect Its building and assemble an ex-
hibit. The members of the California
Commission feel decidedly friendly to
Oregon, satisfied that this state will
make a showing at the exposition that
will not only be a credit to Oregon but
to the exposition and the Important
event that will be commemorated.

It Is very probable that Golden Gate
Park will be chosen as the exposition
site. Rival real estate influences are
operating In favor of other locations,
but It appears to be the consensus of
opinion among the business men of
San Francisco that the Interests of all
can best be conserved and tne success
of the exposition promoted by holding
It In the grounds of th city's beautiful
park."

The other members or tn Panama- -
Pacific Commission from this state are:
Lee M. Travis, of Eugene, and Frank A.
Seufert, of The Dalles.

DEGRODO IS RESOURCEFUL

He Invents Stories About Articles
Police Slip Into Pockets.

Questioned as to where he got vari
ous articles taken from his pockets at
the Police Station yesterday, Tony De- -
grodo. a laborer, arrested by Patrolman
Carr for disorderly conduct, was ready
with his answers too ready, in fact.
Degrodo had two watches, and in an-
swer to questions, told glibly where he
had secured each of them.

Then Driver Gruber stepped behind
the prisoner and dropped Into bis
pocket a battered brass timepiece
which lacked only a case, crystal and
a few works to make it an excellent
watch. A moment later Patrolman
Van Overn, who was doing the search
ing, drew forth the ticker, and asked.
"Where did you get that oner

"Oh." replied Degrodo, I bought
that on Burnstde street, about four
months sgo, from a tall, slender man

'1th a black mustache. I gave him
25 cents for It."

Chief Cox, standing at the desk.
dropped a battered foreign coin into
Tony's pocket, and it in turn was
brought out and made the subject of
questions.

"I found that at the east end or tne
Madison bridge, on St-- Patrick's day.
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon," said
Degrodo.

"Tony, said van Overn, solemnly.
"You are the niftiest little single- -
handed liar that has entered these
gatea in many days."

CAPTOR IS THREATENED

Policeman Makes Three Charges
Against Anto Owner.

"Thie Is the last speeder that ever
you will arrest," said Luther K. Crowe,
manager of an auomoblle company,
when Patrolman Sims Informed him
yesterday morning that he must go to
the police station to answer for ex
ceeding the speed limit. Charges and
dismissal from the force were threat
ened by the prisoner against his cap--
ton, but the officer persisted In press-
ing the charge.

Sims alleges that Crowe traveled at
the rate of 35 miles an hour on Four
teenth street from Main to Alder; that
he had no Ucenee number on his ma
chine, and that he left It standing un-
attended, with the engine running.
Three charges to that effect wer
placed against Crowe, who will ap
pear in Municipal Court this morning.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
This week an especially attractive pro-

gramme will be presented In which the
following well-know- n musicians will ap-
pear: Mrs. Charles Clow. Portland's
wonderful soprano; Miss Helen Lowe,
soprano, already a prime favorite; Mas-
ter David Colman, the juvenile Scotch
singer, and Mr. Harry Olyn. the versatile
English comedian singer. late of the
Merry Widow Opera Company. Also the
celebrated Hawaiian Orchestra. Dinner
and after theater parties especially ca
tered to. "
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Is Best for, Oregonians

FIXED POLICY DESIRED

CHARTER AMENDMENT PRO-POS-

FOR PARK BOARD.

Plan Is for Law to Obviate Constant
Changes In 5ystem With Each

Administration.

Because the Portland charter does not
provide for a policy for its parks of us

character on account of the
changes with each recurring administra
tion. Isador Lang and Dr. J. R. Wether--
bee will appear before the Clvio Council
tonight and present their views of the
evil effects of a vacillating system. They
will advocate the submission, in June,
to the voters of th city, an amendment
to the city charter for reorganizing the
Park Board upon a modern basis, so
that whatever may be Its general policy
It will be followed to a successful con
clusion, regardless of the changes In the
city administration.

It la contended that the Park Board
In reality haa no authority and that It
acquires power to act largely through
the consent of the Mayor. Its levy is
subject to the wishes of the City Coun
cil and the expenditures and contracts
entered into are subject to revision, leav
ing the policy of the board to be deter-
mined by the Councllmen. It is this
feature which It is held will work harm
to the general continuing method adopted
by the present Park Board in creating
continuous park systems so that each
part belongs to a harmonious whole.

WHERE TO DINE.

All th delicacies of th season at th
Portland Restaurant. Fine prtvata apart-meri-ts

for ladles. 305 Wash., near kc sL

Actress' Friends Come in Anto.
Oliver C. McGUvray. a Seattle banker.

with his wife and family, are warm
friends of Miss Florence Roberts, and
learning that she Is to open her season
at the Baker tonight, conceived the
novel idea of making the trip from tha
city on the Sound to Portland in their
automobile for the express purpose of
attending the opening. They arrived yes-
terday after several minor accidents and
wearisome delays occasioned, somewhat
tired from the long trip, but filled with
enthusiasm for the novelty of it and the
delightful weather experienced. They
are at the Portland and will remain a
few days with Miss Roberts and other
friends and then return.

Edlefsen Fuel Company has the best
country slab and block wood. Both
phones.

Plant 9lbson roses. Phone Sell wood 950

See This- - Special Rates
ON DENTISTRY FOR THIS MONTH

ALBA BROS.

FfTIaL SET OF TEETH $5.00
Z3-- lc GOLD BRIDGE TEETH.. $3.00
Kt--k GOLD CHOWKS $3.00
GOLD FILLINGS Sl.OO
EXTRACTION, EXAMINATION

AND TEETH CLEANED FREE
More and more people are find-

ing their way to our luxurious and
commodious offices at the corner of
Second and Morrison streets, up-
stairs. We have the entire corner.

Lady assistants are always ready
to look after the comfort of women
and children patients.

Nervous people are assured of
gentle treatment. Our methods are
painless. ,

We hold ourselves responsible for
the work we put n your mouth. For
IS years we guarantee It. We will
show bank references.

ALBA BROS.
RELIABLE PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Second and Morrison; Entire Corner.

ECWHCE
DAY AND NIGHT

One f th largest best quipped plants
tn Portland offers you unexcelled set sloe
at prloas exceedingly low. When you want
CATALOGS, BOOKLETS. CIRCULARS. FOLDERS

OR ANT OTHER FORM OP

PRINTING
K win be to your advantage to consult ua.
Our fanUtles guaraata beat results. Ota
samples will convince you of our quality.

PORTLAND PRINTING HOUSE CO,

FUstc 1 2281. Kilo 620.. 3SI Itjlor Strut

P. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING- -

Main 165. A 1165 First and Oak

Make the Liver --

Do its Duty
None maes tea wbea me Ever is ngnl las

tosnarh and bowels are right. ,
CARTER
LIVER PI
gently Dttfirmrr
pel a lazy
do its duty.

strpanos.
Indig
tioA,
Sick

i CARTERS

el" I

Hear! echo, and Distress asftar Faring.
SasaD KH. SaaaO Does. SsaaO Price

Genuine austbesr Signature .

Collections
Let ns tak charge. We can sav yon

money. Established 1900.

KETTH at CO,
l Fertlaji, Or, Worses tag I ids

r
M.V.A.WISE,

It is in, and a
20

on the
in

I

Twenty

Parle
to

45th; three
blocks north

WHY"
You'll want to live in

eaumon
close NOT

suburb! minutes from
business only diagonal
(air-lin-e) streetcar service

REACH
BEAUMONT

minutesnortheaster-
ly

office

Beaumont Land Company
OWNERS

Ground Floor, Board of .Trade Bldgr S4 Fourth street
Phones, M. S900 and A 1163. Tract Office, K. 45th and
Saady Road, with man there dally after 10 A. M.

between

YOU CAK COAL ?

TELEPHONE is the coal man's bestTHE

Many of his customers he never for their orders
come by wire and tBeir checks by maiL

If you move into a house or have an unexpected
need of fuel, you can often save a day's time by telephon-
ing your order.

In the mining; and shipping of coal, the Bell Telephone
has become an important factor. The wholesale markets
and sources of supply are kept in constant touch with the
Bell Long Distance gervice and the danger of a coal
famine greatly reduced.

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

Every Bell Telephone Is the Center of the System

TO

LOW RATES lo CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, $5, $10, $12 and $15.

Los Angeles $10.35, $21.50, $23.50, $26.50.
Round Trips at Reduced Rates. All Rates Include Meals and Berth.

NEW SS. BEAVER Sails 4 P. M. Tuesday, MARCH 28.
"H. G. Smith, C. T. JL, 142 Third St. J. "W. Ransom. Agent. Ainsworth Dock.

Main 402. A 1402. - PHONES Main 268. 1234.

Mni'f 18 THE
I.1U W BEST

Portland

of tho yostr to har
jour teeta out anallat ftBd bridm
work done. For on w

Mtrona w
flaikli plat andbridsa work In on
oar ir i

HolvCrowM $5.00
22kBHdgTMlfa3.50
GoM FiiBof 1.00

1.00
Sllrcr FiIHufji .50
Good RubtMr

put 5.00
Bnt Rubber

Plata 7.50
PaiakM Extr-tf- .50
llfT METHODS

PavtnlerM LnricuoB Fre whora plstas or bridn work
IB OIueTWl, 1 TlsTrl lTaaT.tr n tTrasaa Venn fannnt era, bettee
PirU"" wrrck fcnrwher, no matter how much jon psv.

aJl work, full-- ruarairataed for Qttmu rears.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists

HE

FaOlntrtaflflnL Third 1 Wsstrinftos, PORTLAND, ORFfiOS

.wk a w m-- . aw .aaaaja. . B. a

Public Stenographers
Law Work a Specialty.

CARTA at SBORTRIDGE,
534 Yeoa Bldsr. Fhoae Mar. 081

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO.
IOsOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

245i STARK -- STREET

NO.

s

on Rose
City
car tract

at

to plateau v
Ir-- V

Vlnfi-tn- anil P .
Rose City

sees,

new

Hi

ORDERyour TELEPHONE

A

1

NEW DEPARTURE
The Coat ml Interment. Bav Been

Greatly Redoced by the Hulmaa
Undcrtahlag Company.

Heretofore n nas been the custom ofl
funeral directora to make charges fog
all Incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking Com-
pany, th leading funeral directors oil ,
Portland, have departed from that cus-
tom. When casket is furnished by ua
we make no extra charges for embalm-
ing, hearse to cemetery, outside box op
any services that may be required ofl
us, except clothing, cemetery and car-
riages, thus effecting a saving of
to 7S on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

- gao THIRD ST. COR. IAXHOIT.

The Tenderest Skin Is Benefited!

HAND
SAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

It has a delicate, velvety touch and con
tains just the elements necessary to
thoroughly cleanse, invigorate, softea !

ana clear the tan.
U.U Groeerm mad DrutfistM


